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 Abstract We analysed the results of tribological laboratory model tests, including  measurements of temperature, 
friction force, and wear, in the model friction for samples made of 100CrMnSi6-4 steel. Measurements 
were made using a linear method on selected samples after conventional quenching and after laser texturing. 
Samples in the form of discs cooperated in combination with the cooperating element in the form of spheres 
made of bearing steel conventionally hardened. Top layers of samples in the form of discs were subjected 
to a conventional heat treatment (hardening), in order to produce micro-reservoirs in the form of spherical 
sphere was subjected to ablative laser micro-treatment and then conventional mechanical processing. Ablative 
laser micromachining was performed using Nd: YAG laser. The "ball-on-disc" method was used based on a 
Tribometer T-11. To lubricate of combination, we applied ŁT-43 lithium bearing grease. It was found that the 
best results, in terms of increasing the resistance to wear by friction, was obtained in a model combination 
in which samples after ablative laser texturing (degree of surface coverage micro-reservoirs approx. 5%) 
cooperated with conventionally hardened steel spheres.

 Słowa kluczowe: stal 100CrMnSi6-4, ablacyjne teksturowanie laserowe, mikropojemniki, odporność na ścieranie podczas 
tarcia.

 Streszczenie Analizowano wyniki tribologicznych badań laboratoryjnych, obejmujących pomiary: temperatury, siły tarcia 
i zużycia w modelowym węźle tarcia dla próbek wykonanych ze stali 100CrMnSi6-4. Pomiary zużycia wy-
konano metodą liniową i wybrano próbki po hartowaniu konwencjonalnym i po teksturowaniu laserowym. 
Próbki w postaci krążków współpracowały w skojarzeniu z przeciwpróbkami w postaci kulek, które wyko-
nano ze stali łożyskowej hartowanej konwencjonalnie. Warstwy wierzchnie próbek w postaci krążków pod-
dawano konwencjonalnej obróbce cieplnej (hartowanie). W celu wytworzenia mikrozbiorników w kształcie 
kulistych wgłębień zrealizowano ablacyjną mikroobróbką laserową i tradycyjną obróbkę mechaniczną po-
przez polerowanie. Proces ablacyjnej mikroobróbki laserowej realizowano z wykorzystaniem impulsowego 
lasera Nd:YAG. Zastosowano metodę „ball-on-disc" w oparciu o tribometr T-11. Do smarowania skojarzenia 
użyto smar łożyskowy litowy ŁT-43. Stwierdzono, że najlepsze efekty w zakresie zwiększenia odporności na 
zużycie przez tarcie uzyskano dla modelowego skojarzenia, w którym próbki po ablacyjnym teksturowaniu 
laserowym przy stopniu pokrycia powierzchni mikrozbiornikami ok. 5% współpracowały ze stalowymi prze-
ciwpróbkami.
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INTRODUCTION 

Large-size rolling bearings have been used for almost 80 
years in different machine couplings. Nowadays, rolling 
bearings have supplanted other technical solutions and 
are widely implemented in the machinery industry  
[L. 1, 5–7].

The design of surface stereometry is performed by 
different kinds of mechanical treatment (e.g., grinding, 

honing, and finishing) and by precise beam technologies, 
mainly laser technologies [L. 2, 3].

Surface layer modification of ball bearing mating 
elements is necessary in order to prevent untimely 
wearing processes. It is justified by economical, 
ecological, and the most essential utility considerations 
[L. 5, 11].

Development of ball bearings elements and the 
improvement of their quality is possible if lubrication 
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and wearing processes are properly recognized and 
if efficient design and prediction of a service life was 
performed. The essential meaning in a design of a sliding 
surface of the ball bearing race fulfils SL, defined as an 
“aerologic system” [L. 11, 12], wherein characteristics 
of construction materials, surface stereometry, and the 
accuracy of manufactured elements are crucial features 
[L. 8–9].

One of the most modern and perspective technology 
of SL modification is laser ablation micro treatment, 
which is used, among others, in the process of surface 
laser texturing. Specific features of the laser beam, i.e. 
short and precise treatment, the repeatability of the 
process, and the simplicity of the selection of control 
parameters, enable the creation of diverse patterns 
of surface textures, resulting in the improvement of 
lubrication conditions and a decrease in the wear process 
intensity in numerous tribological pairs [L. 2–4], i.e. in 
ball-race coupling of ball bearings. 

100CrMnSi6-4 steel, the subject of tribological 
tests, is used for the tracks and rolling elements of the 
bearings in the railway vehicles [L. 7, 8, 10].

Limited knowledge in the field of the laser 
texturing process of 100CrMnSi6-4 bearing steel, its 
microstructure, hardness, and tribological properties 
after laser texturing, and the particularly of different 
surface modification, was the motivation for taking the 
planned research [L. 1, 4, 10].

Verification of the chosen geometric parameters 
of lubricant microspheres required performing of a full 
tribological research program for model samples in 
laboratory conditions and for the real rolling bearings 
with created lubricant micro-pockets to analyse the 
usefulness of the laser texturing technology.

The main goal of this work was to determine the 
effect of ablative laser texturing of the surface layer of 
steel 100CrMnsi6-4 used in the manufacture of rolling 
bearings, for resistance to wear by friction, in the 
model tribological node "ball-on-disc." The study was 
conducted based on a tribometer T-11 designed and 
manufactured at the Institute for Sustainable Technology, 
National Research Institute in Radom, Pulaski Str. 6/10, 
Poland.

EXPERIMENTAL  DETAILS

Model tribological studies were conducted on samples 
of steel 100crMnsi6-4 that were disc-shaped after the 
following processes:
• Conventional hardening and after finishing 

machining,
• Conventional hardening and ablative laser texturing, 

and
• Finishing machining. 

In the case of ablative laser texturing, the following 
parameters were changed: power density in the range 

(q = 0.5–3.55*107 W/cm2), the frequency of the laser 
beam (f = 1–10 kHz), and the scanning speed of laser 
(v = 200–800 mm/s). In all tests, measurements of 
friction factors, temperatures, and linear wear in 
tribological pairs were carried out. 

Detailed conditions of the test with the tribometer 
are presented in Table 1. After the tribological 
studies, measurements were taken of linear wear, the 
friction coefficient, and temperature in the considered 
associations. The dependence of the friction force on the 
rotational speed and load was determined as a second-
degree function. Tribological tests were used, i.e. ball-
on-disc, using the tribological T-11 tester (Table 1). The 
result of ablative laser texturing was the production of 
lubricating micro-containers in the form of spherical 
recesses on the surface of the disc having a diameter 
φ = 30 mm, cooperating with the counter-samples in the 
form of bearing balls having a diameter of φ = 6.35 mm, 
made of 100CrMnSi6-4 steel. Anti-samples were 
embedded in the holder of the tribological T-11 machine. 
The idea of the tested couple is presented in Fig. 1.

Fig. 1. Diagram of friction pair tribological tester T-11:  
1 – ball (anti-sample),  2 – disc (tested sample),  
Fn – force of pressure, Ft – friction force

Rys. 1.  Schemat pary trącej testera tribologicznego T-11:  
1 – kulka, 2 – tarcza, Fn – siła nacisku, Ft – siła tarcia

The surfaces of the prepared samples after laser 
texturing were observed under an optical stereoscopic 
microscope, Zeiss Discovery V12 SteREO, and under 
a modern optical microscope, VH-S5 by Keyence, with 
fiber video transmission. Taylor Hobson performed the 
analysis of the surface topography of the tested discs 
and balls with a scanning profilometer – Form Talysurf 
Series 2.

Samples of steel 100CrMnSi6-4 after laser 
texturing were subjected to grinding, finishing, and 
polishing on abrasive papers 1000 and 2000, until the 
average roughness achieved a level of Ra~0.16 µm in 
order to remove micro-burrs, which arose in the zone 
adjacent to oil micro-reservoirs.

All tribological experiments (5 tests for each 
variant) under described laboratory conditions were 
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completed (Table 1). Three different types of aerologic 
[L. 12] systems by the following treatment were 
prepared:
• Variant I – finishing grinding and polishing (Fig. 2);
• Variant II – preparing lubricating micro-pocket 

in the form of spherical recesses (diameter 50–70 
microns, a depth of about 3–8 microns) covering 

5% of the surface, then finishing, grinding, and 
polishing (Fig. 2b); and,

• Variant III – preparing lubricating micro-pocket 
in the form of spherical recesses (diameter 50–70 
microns, a depth of about 3–8 microns) covering 
the surface in 25% then finishing grinding and 
polishing (Fig. 2c).

Table 1. The conditions of the investigation of wear resistance with a Tribometer T-11
Tabela 1.  Warunki badania odporności na zużycie z Tribometrem T-11

Tested samples

Samples in the form of disc – 30 mm diameter: 
• Variant I – 100CrMnSi6-4 steel in basic condition, after conventional hardening, after 

conventional hardening, finishing grinding and after polishing,
• Variant II – 100CrMnSi6-4 steel after conventional hardening, laser ablation texturing 

(5% covered with micro oil pockets) and polishing
• Variant III – 100CrMnSi6-4 steel after conventional hardening, laser ablation 

texturing (25% covered with micro pockets) and polishing 
Anti-samples: ball-shaped samples made of 100CrMnSi6-4 steel – 6.35 mm diameter, 
conventional hardened

Sliding velocity 0.47 m/s

Lubricant

Lubricant ŁT43 intended for lubrication, for example bearings, which work under normal 
conditions, resistant to water washout. Dropping temperature is at least 190°C. Operating 
temperature range from -30 to 130°C. Consists of highly refined mineral oil, a lithium soap 
of fatty acid, zinc dialkyldithiophosphate <1 wt%. In accordance with the IP 346 basic 
mineral oil includes DMSO extract of less than 3%.

Axial load of the tested coupling 50 N
Friction distance 1700 m

Fig. 2. Characteristic surface topography of 100CrMnSi6-4 steel samples: A) in the starting state (Variant I); B) a laser 
textured with lubricating micro-reservoirs in the form of spherical recesses and with 5% area coverage (Variant II); 
C) a laser textured with lubrication micro-reservoir in the form of spherical recesses, and 25% area coverage 
(Variant III); D) single micro-pocket profile

Rys. 2.  Charakterystyczna topografia powierzchni próbek ze stali 100CrMnSi6-4: A) w stanie wyjściowym (wariant I); B) tek-
sturowanych laserowo z mikrozbiornikami smarowymi w kształcie kulistych wgłębień z 5% pokryciem powierzchni (wa-
riant II); C) teksturowanych laserowo z mikrozbiornikami smarowymi w kształcie kulistych wgłębień z 25% pokryciem 
powierzchni (wariant III); D) profil pojedynczego mikrozasobnika

a)                                                                          b)

c)                                                                                   d)
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RESULTS

Topography studies of sample surfaces after tribological 
tests showed many traces of co-operation (Fig. 3) and the 
reduction of the roughness as a result of wear processes 
(Figs. 4–6, Table 2). 

As the result of friction processes, peaks of anti-
samples were cut. The diameter of the wear of the counter-
sample that cooperated with the sample performed 
in Variant I was about 842.91 microns (Fig. 3d). This 
shows the highest wear in the tribological tests analysed. 

Fig. 3. The characteristic surface topography: a) 100CrMnSi6-4 steel samples in Variant I without contact, b) in Variant 
II, c) in Variant III, d) anti-sample after sample in a tribological “ball-on-disc” with visible traces of cooperation 
(micro-cracks) in Variant I, e) anti-sample after tribological trial in ball-on-disc system with visible traces of 
cooperation (micro-scratch) in Variant II, f) visible traces of cooperation (micro-cracks) in the third embodiment

Rys. 3.  Charakterystyczna topografia powierzchni: a) próbki ze stali 100CrMnSi6-4  w wariancie I bez kontaktu, b) w wariancie 
II, c) w wariancie III, d) przeciwpróbki po próbie tribologicznej w układzie „ball-on-disc” z widocznymi śladami współ-
pracy (mikrorysy) w wariancie I, e) przeciwpróbki po próbie tribologicznej w układzie „ball-on-disc” z widocznymi 
śladami współpracy (mikrorysy) w wariancie II, f) przeciwpróbki po próbie tribologicznej  w układzie „ball-on-disc” 
z widocznymi śladami współpracy (mikrorysy) w wariancie III

a)                                                                                     b)

c)                                                                             d)

e)                                                                             f)

The diameter of the wear the counter-sample cooperating 
with the sample made in Variant II association was about 
521.82 microns (Fig. 3c), and it was 554.96 microns for 
the Variant III association (Fig. 3f). 

With the decline in the height of inequality, the area 
of cooperation increased, which resulted in reducing 
the specific pressure of the bearing balls on the sample 
surface, resulting in possibly a lower intensity of wear. 

For samples in Variant III, there was 25% coverage 
of the surface of the micro-containers, and a slight 
decrease in surface unevenness was observed.
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a)

Fig. 5.  The roughness profile of the sample surface laser 
textured 100CrMnSi6-4 steel in Variant II (5% 
of texture): a) before tribological test, b) after 
tribological test

Rys. 5. Profil chropowatości powierzchni próbki ze stali 
100CrMnSi6-4 w II wariancie wykonania (5% tekstury): 
a) przed próbą tribologiczną, b) po próbie tribologicznej

a)

Fig. 6.  The roughness profile of the sample surface laser 
textured 100CrMnSi6-4 steel in Variant III (25% 
of texture): a) before tribological test, b) after 
tribological test

Rys. 6. Profil chropowatości powierzchni próbki ze stali 
100CrMnSi6-4 w III wariancie wykonania (25% tek-
stury): a) przed próbą tribologiczną, b) po próbie tri-
bologicznej

Table 2. Sample surface roughness parameters of 
samples of the steel 100CrMnSi6-4

Tabela 2.  Przykładowe wartości parametrów chropowatości 
powierzchni próbek ze stali 100CrMnSi6-4

tested samples Rp [µm] Rv [µm] Rz [µm] Ra [µm]

Variant I before the test 0.624 1.112 1.753 0.327

Variant I  after the test 0.514 1.091 1.543 0.219

Variant II before the test 1.641 3.703 5.363 0.743

Variant II after the test 0.592 3.536 4.294 0.693

Variant III before the test 1.071 1.892 2.974 0.565

Variant III after the test 0.953 1.814 2.846 0.454

Rp – height of the highest hill, Rv – largest recess of the 
inequality profile, Rz – height of roughness according to ten 
profile points, Ra – arithmetic mean of the profile deviation 
from the mean line
Rp – wysokość najwyższego wzniesienia, Rv – największe 
wgłębienie profilu nierówności, Rz – wysokość chropowatości 
według dziesięciu punktów profilu, Ra – średnie arytmetyczne 
odchylenie profilu od linii średniej

Characteristic profiles of the surface roughness of 
samples made of 100CrMnSi6-4 steel in the initial state 
(Variant I) with 5% coverage of the textured surface 
micro reservoirs (Variant II) and a 25% coverage of 
the textured surface with micro lubrication containers 
(Variant III) are shown in Figs. 4–6.

a)

Fig. 4.  The roughness profile of the sample surface laser 
textured 100CrMnSi6-4 steel in Variant I: a) 
before tribological test, b) after tribological test

Rys. 4. Profil chropowatości powierzchni próbki ze stali 
100CrMnSi6-4 w I wariancie wykonania: a) przed 
próbą tribologiczną, b) po próbie tribologicznej

b)

b)

b)
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Profilograms confirm earlier findings on stereometry 
surface and they prove, among others, a significant 
reduction of surface roughness, especially samples made 
from the aforementioned steel in Variant II (Fig. 7).

The results of tribological tests carried out on the 
T-11 tester for 100CrMnSi6-4 steel samples made in 
three variants are shown in Fig. 7a. For samples made 
in Variant I, from the beginning of the test to the 200 m 
friction path, the highest temperature increase was 
observed to about 31°C, then the temperature stabilized. 
At the end of the tribological test, the temperature was 
34°C (Fig. 7a). For the samples in Variant II, the rise 
in temperature in the association was mild and close 
to linear, starting from 21°C to 29°C. For samples in 

            a)

Fig. 7. Results of tribological studies of 100CrMnSi6-4 
steel samples: a) temperature changes, b) changes 
in coefficient of friction, c) the course of wear 
measured by the linear method as a function of 
the friction path, Variants I, II, and III of sample 
processing

Rys. 7. Wyniki badań tribologicznych próbek ze stali 
100CrMnSi6-4: a) zmiany  temperatury, b) zmiany 
współczynnika tarcia, c) przebieg zużycia mierzone-
go metodą liniową w funkcji drogi tarcia, I, II, III – 
warianty obróbki próbek

Variant III, the temperature increase in the combination 
was highest, and, at the end of the experiment, the 
temperature reached a value of approximately 31°C. 
At the end of the experiment, the temperature of the 
samples with textured surfaces in Variants II and III was 
lower than in Variant I and reached about 29oC.

The speed of its growth was also lower, which 
may indicate a lower intensity of wear processes in 
the laser textured samples. Temperature changes in 
these associations correlate with changes in the friction 
coefficient (Fig. 7b). Changes in the coefficient of 
friction shows that steel samples 100CrMnSi6-4 in 
Variant I have a tendency to rubbing contact with anti-
samples.

For Variant I, the coefficient of friction at the 
friction angle reached about 1000 m and had the lowest 
value, then stabilized, and after 1700 m of the friction 
path, it had the smallest value of about 0.09. In this case, 
there were abrupt changes in the friction coefficient in 
the initial period of cooperation. The changes resulted in 
a clear increase in temperature in the combination during 
the initial period of the cooperation in the samples and 
anti-samples (Fig. 7a). 

For the samples in Variants II and III (5% and 25% 
texture), no frictional changes in the friction coefficient 
were observed across the friction path. The associations 
in these variants were characterized by similar friction 
coefficients as a function of the friction path, the value 
of which ranged from 0.09 to 011. 

Within the tribological tests, the sample and anti-
sample processes were also analysed in three model 
friction nodes. The effects of which were measured on 
a linear basis. In this method, measurements are subject 
to errors resulting from the effect of temperature on 
the thermal expansion of the association of tribological 
materials. Destructive processes in all cases took 
a violent course, especially in the early phase of the wear 
process (Fig. 7c).

For samples in the first variant, the most intensive 
wear process was observed, and after approximately 
200 m of the friction path, a significant stabilization 
was observed (Fig. 7b). A slightly different course of 
the wear process was observed for the samples made in 
Variants II and III.. For these two variants, the friction 
processes in the first phase of cooperation were also 
dynamic and caused an accelerated wear up to about 
400 m of the friction path; however, in the later phase, 
the wear process stabilized. Probably the cause of this 
process was reaching the working surface.

After the tribological trial was complete in the 
analysed variants, a slightly smaller sample consumption 
of about 16 µm was found in Variants II and III.

This is very promising result compared to Variant I, 
in which the maximum total consumption of tribological 
pair (ball-disc) reached about 20 µm.

The dependence of rotational speed and load of the 
friction force is shown in Fig. 8. For samples in Variant 

b)

c)
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I without micro containers (Fig. 8a), at 45–50 N loads, 
the friction force reached higher values. (7–8 N). With 
the same load in the speed range of 150–450 rpm for the 
samples with micro containers in Variants II and III, the 
friction force was about 6 N (Figs. 8b, 8c).

          a) 

Fig. 8.  The dependence of the speed of slipping from the 
force for a ball-disc combination: a) Variant I – 
without lubricating micro-containers, b) Variant II 
– with a 5% coverage of the surface by lubricating 
micro-containers, c) Variant III – with 25% 
surface coverage by lubricating micro-containers

Rys. 8.  Zależność prędkości ślizgania od siły obciążającej 
skojarzenie kulka–tarcza: a) wariant I – bez mikro-
zbiorników smarowych, b) wariant II – z 5% stopniem 
pokrycia powierzchni mikrozbiornikami smarowymi, 
c) wariant III – z 25% stopniem pokrycia powierzchni 
mikrozbiornikami smarowymi

DISCUSSION

Based on a careful analysis of the literature [L. 1, 2, 5, 
10–12], only a few research centers conducted studies 
on the production of lubricating microcontainers by 
burnishing treatment. 

The research carried out burnishing bearing 
surfaces using balls/rollers are particularly in order 
to reduce the surface roughness and introduced into 
the surface layer beneficial compressive stresses. 
Lubricating micro-reservoirs are prepared by plastic 
micro machining, through local burnishing the surface  
of treadmill using balls. In this way, the regular texture 
in the form of spherical micro-spheres was established. 
Fatigue tests of the modified surface showed that 
there was increased resistance to pitting and a higher 
exploitation durability of the bearing. 

The authors obtained the positive effects of the 
growth of resistance to friction wear and to fatigue. 
The ablative laser texturing of rolling bearing tracks to 
produce lubricants micro-containers proposed by the 
authors of the article is a very modern and innovative 
technology, which has not been used in Poland or in 
the world. This technology significantly improves the 
lubrication conditions for tribological nodes of roller 
bearings and may significantly reduce the consumption 
in the terms of friction. 

The use in laboratory experiments of nano- and 
picosecond lasers allowed achieving very repetitive and 
beneficial geometric bowl-shaped micro-containers, 
having a strengthened (hardened from the liquid phase) 
micro-zones directly on the surface. The micro-zones 
fulfil a function against wear and should reduce the risk 
of the propagation of fatigue cracking, probably due 
to the presence of normal and tangential compressive 
stress.

CONCLUSIONS

Laboratory research models of the effects of application 
laser texturing the surface layer 100CrMnSi6-4 steel 
were conducted. They show the possibility of applying 
this technology to improve the wear resistance of 
machine elements, working in the boundary conditions 
of friction with the lubrication of plastic grease. Laser-
generated micro-spheres as micro-reservoirs of grease 
improved conditions for cooperation elements of the 
ball-on-disc type.

Investigation of laboratory models of the useful 
characteristics of the surface layers after laser ablation 
texturing of the 100CrMnSi6-4 steel were performed. 
The possibility of the application of the presented 
technology towards the enhancement of the wear 
resistance of machine elements operating under friction 
boundary conditions was noted. Laser textured micro 
bowls, creating micro pockets of lubricant, improved the 
working conditions.

b)

c)
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The best effects of the friction factor and 
temperature decrease were achieved for the samples in 
Variant II, having a laser-textured pattern covering 5% 
of the surface with microspheres.

After the laser ablation process, the average wear of 
the ball-on-disc pair, compared to the sample in Variant 
I, decreased about 30% for Variant II and about 35% for 
Variant III.

The presented variants of the laser ablation 
texturing could be an alternative to classic mechanical 
finishing processes. However, the selection of proper 
laser texturing conditions needs to be performed, and an 
additional surface finishing process should be applied 
to remove hard recast layers from the laser-modified 

surface. The laser finishing process should provide the 
creation of microspheres having repeatable geometrical 
dimensions (diameter 40–60 µm, depth ok. 8–10 µm), 
arranged evenly on the modified surface, with at least 
5% coverage.

The sliding couplings in Variant II and III showed 
different values of the friction factor and load capacity, 
which was dependent on the parameters of the textured 
pattern.
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